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A stunning detached family residence set on a mature and private elevated site, extending to approximately 0.7 acres or
thereabouts, enjoying panoramic views over the surrounding Co. Down countryside towards Strangford Lough.

The original house dates back to the early 1920’s but has been painstakingly renovated and extended over the years to
create a fabulous family home extending to approximately 3000 sqft.  Finished to an exceptionally high specification
throughout, the property boasts bright and versatile accommodation comprising of four bedrooms plus study, with the
master bedroom enjoying a spacious en-suite and separate sitting / dressing room, three reception rooms, luxury fitted
kitchen with separate utility room, principal bathroom with contemporary white suite and downstairs shower room.  The
spacious brick pavia forecourt provides ample parking for several cars and leads to the attached double garage.

Beautifully maintained mature gardens laid out in lawn, surround the property, whilst a spacious decked area and separate
enclosed garden with superb views to the rear make entertaining family and friends a pleasure all year round.

Nestled on the outskirts of Killyleagh this stunning family residence enjoys the best of both worlds –  offering the peace
and tranquillity of the country yet is conveniently located only a short drive to Killyleagh village, Crossgar and Saintfield
and approximately thirty minutes from Belfast.  Delamont Country Park and Strangford Lough are just a few minute’s drive
away where beautiful coastal and countryside walks can be enjoyed.

38 Clea Lough Road,
Killyleagh BT30 9SY

OFFERS
AROUND

£390,000



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

GROUND FLOOR

Full height hardwood front door.

ENTRANCE HALL Feature floor to ceiling window.

KITCHEN      4.11m (13'6) x 3.05m (10')
Range of luxury fitted high and low level cupboards and drawers; single drainer stainless steel sink unit with
drainer and mixer tap; 4 ring hob and electric oven; 'Siemens' stainless steel extractor hood; recess for fridge /
freezer; part tiled walls; tiled floor; views over countryside.

UTILITY AREA       1.98m (6'6) x 1.68m (5'6)
Range of high and low level luxury fitted units; space and plumbed for washing
machine and tumble dryer; cloaks area.

SHOWER ROOM       2.13m (7'0) x 2.06m (6'9) maximum measurement
Fully tiled shower enclosure with 'Mira Sport' electric shower unit with wall
mounted telephone shower attachment; low flush wc with concealed cistern;
semi pedestal wash hand basin with mono mixer tap; heated towel rail;
ceramic tiled floor; extractor fan.

FAMILY ROOM      3.96m (13'0) x 2.97m (9'9)
Built in shelving.



DINING ROOM WITH CASUAL SITTING AREA
4.72m (15'6) x 4.62m (15'2)
Feature floor to ceiling window; open fire stone hearth; solid French
Oak flooring; door to rear / decked area.

BEDROOM 4       4.57m (15'0) x 3.45m (11'4)
French Oak flooring; beautiful embossed cast iron fireplace with
painted fire surround.

REAR HALLWAY Oak wood floor; access to rear; leading to:-

STORE ROOM       2.36m (7'9) x 1.96m (6'5)
Tiled floor; formica worktop; wall mounted wash hand basin with
mono mixer tap; Oak wood floor.

CLOAKROOM
4.19m (13'9) x 1.8m (5'11) maximum measurements
Built in shelving; Oak wood floor; recessed spotlights.

STAIRS TO FIRST FLOOR / LANDING

LIVING ROOM
4.75m (15'7) x 3.96m (13')
Feature full height window with panoramic
views over countryside towards Strangford
Lough; multi fuel burning stove on slate
hearth; wood flooring; beautiful vaulted
ceiling.



STUDY      3.96m (13'0) x 2.97m (9'9)
Built in shelving; access to hotpress with insulated copper
cylinder and built in shelving.

MASTER BEDROOM      4.57m (15'0) x 3.81m (12'6)
Feature beamed vaulted ceiling; full length built in
wardrobes with ample hanging and storage space.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM       3.45m (11'4) x 1.57m (5'2)
Fully tiled shower enclosure with thermostatically controlled shower unit and wall mounted telephone shower
attachment; close coupled wc; wall mounted wash hand basin with mono mixer tap; storage into eaves; Velux
window; extractor fan.

From master bedroom, library link / sitting room enjoying amazing views leading to first floor living room.

BEDROOM 2       5.49m (18'0) x 3.23m (10'7)
Laminate wood flooring.

BEDROOM 3       4.09m (13'5) x 3.2m (10'6)
Laminate wood flooring.

BATHROOM      3.15m (10'4) x 3.28m (10'9)
Contemporary white suite comprising curved
freestanding panelled bath with mixer tap and
telephone shower attachment; separate shower
enclosure with thermostatically controlled shower unit
and shower head over; wall mounted wash hand basin
with mono mixer tap; low flush wc with concealed
cistern; heated towel rail; vaulted ceiling with exposed
beams; wood floor; panelled wall with concealed
storage.



First Floor



OUTSIDE
Spacious bitmac / brick Pavia driveway providing ample parking for several cars, boats, caravans etc leading to:-

ATTACHED DOUBLE GARAGE       6.71m (22'0) x 6.1m (20'0) approximately
Twin up and over door; light and power points; full length built in workbench.

GARDENS
Beautifully maintained and fully enclosed mature gardens surround the property and are laid out in rolling lawn;
planted with mature hedging and trees; a wonderful selection of ornamental and flowering shrubs; separate
garden (previously used as a vegetable patch) with views over the surrounding Co. Down countryside and towards
Strangford Lough; raised decking area providing excellent entertaining space for all to enjoy; outside lights and
water tap; boiler house with oil fired boiler.





Excellence in
Customer Service

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £250,000. Rates Payable = £1,967.25 per annum (approx.)


